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UNITED STATES GO‘' 1MENT 

Memorandum 
: SAC f157-1067) 

Lam : S WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE 

'EJECT: BLACK ORGANIZING PROJECT (BOP) , aka 
Invaders 
RM 

On 7/16/68 Lt. E. B. ARKIN, Intelligence Bureau, 
Memphis, Tennessee, Police Department, furnished to the 
writer a copy of Police Department memorandum datd 7/15/68 
re "Information on the invaders from Patrolman J. A. Kemp, 
Car 50," a Xerox copy of which is attached to each copy of 
this memorandum. 

The City Directory shows Baptist Cleaners at 163 Ma Juba 
and shows Rear, where meeting allegedly took place, as empty. 

Enclosure - 
CL - 157-1067 
1 - 157-556 (Possible Racial Violence, Major Uban Areas) 
1 - 157-1127 (Stockpiling Weapons and Ammunition) 
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CAP. 	50 . 1!1:. 

- Lt. O.B. Holcomb 

TO: 

DATE: 

i. 
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On July 15, 1953, at approx. 10:C0 AM, Ptlm. J.A. Remo, came to our office and stated that h: bad an ir.':ormant, a your male Colored, who had been to come of the INVAD:rZ.S niceti.lgs. He stated that the in-formant had been to 163 Majuba, vhare the INVADMS had a meeting. He states that the informant told th,m that :12 hal seen come M-1 rifles, V-16 rifles, aml pistols on the van at tat 163 Majuba address. Be sv.ates that the inforzant told th,2m th%t th-y hal stole the M-1 from some of the Army r O.T.C. Supplies in the hir;h school. 

rt:Ja. Kemp stated that th:y 	coing to get a search warren; for this address because they had informa:on that there 1713 also corn w:L;ahey there. He stated that h2 would 1C:t U3 know when they serve the search warrant and what they found if they find a::ything. Ile stated that he knelritho INVADERS well, and that they u,.n7e banaing around the TF.F....vz cLuB,1 9.6 2ZC -,  Florida which is just North of Mallory. He states that they ciao lianf; around the Log Cabin. Iii states that they (IliVADERS) are Going to have ameeting July 16, 1958, at th A 163 Me.„;$uba address. Be stated that be would let us know what ever infort -ition ho could al=crtain and send it to us. 
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